Danbury Ski Club Week Trip to Val Gardena, Italy
January 26 - February 3, 2018







$1600 pp double. $1825 pp single (limit of 2). $1025 pp land only. Under $2k with lifts... Amore!
Includes: R/T air JFK – Milan nonstop on Emirates, departing the evening of Fri. Jan 26. Motorcoach
transfers, all taxes, surcharges, portage and post-departure travel insurance**
7 nights at the Hotel Dolomiti Madonna (***1/2) Breakfast & dinner daily, welcome reception. Wellappointed rooms, most with balconies. Access to Mar Dolomit with free pool and whirlpool!
Excellent location: Walk to the Ortisei and Furnes lifts, ski rentals, shops and market.
6 day Dolomiti Lift Pass add $285 adult, $260 senior. That’s $48 per day!
Optional discounted trip cancellation insurance is available. (see page 2)
Possible extension or day trip to Venice. Like the others, this trip will sell out.
**Alphorn Tours has purchased the Group Protection plan on behalf of all travelers, which helps protect you after departure (Optional trip
cancellation insurance is available for additional cost – contact group leader). Plan document will be provided.

This trip is open to both the Connecticut and NY Metro Ski Councils

Please contact Charles Rubano
Deposit $600 pp due 7/25/17

secondhillstudio@gmail.com

2nd deposit $600 pp due 9/25/17

Tel: 860-463-3125

Final Balance due 11/7/17

Receipt of Written Cancellation

You agree to the following Cancellation Fees

Between 8/1/17 and 10/25/17

$395

Between 10/25/17 and 12/10/17

$595

After 12/10/17

FULL AMOUNT…NO REFUND

Mail form and deposit to: Charles Rubano 40 Standish Rd. New Milford, CT 06776-3917 Attn: DSC Trip


___________________________

Please fill in as legibly as possible and detach

____________________________

(1) Full Name___________________________________________ (as it appears on your passport) DoB__________
*Passport # and Issuing Country____________________________ **Passport Expires________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip__________________________________________________ *Nationality________________
Tel #____________________________

Email_______________________________________________

Please select Trip package: ____$1600 (double) ____$1825 (single) ____$1050 (land only)
6 day lift pass: ___$285 (adult) ___$260 (sr. 65+)

Trip Cancellation Insurance: ___$93 (land only) ___$115 (double/single)

*****************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

(2) Full Name___________________________________________ (as it appears on your passport) DoB__________
*Passport # and Issuing Country____________________________ **Passport Expires ________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip__________________________________________________ *Nationality________________
Tel #____________________________

Email_______________________________________________

Please select Trip package: ____$1600 (double) ____$1825 (single) ____$1050 (land only)
6 day lift pass: ___$285 (adult) ___$260 (sr. 65+) Trip Cancellation Insurance: ___$93 (land only) ___$115 (double/single)
Please make checks payable to “Danbury Ski Club”
* Italy is an EU nation. Need a visa??

TOTAL amount enclosed $___________

** Italy requires a 6 month cushion. Does your passport expire before 8/3/17??

Located in a UNESCO World Heritage Site, surrounded by some of Europe’s most breathtaking scenery and steeped in history and tradition, Val
Gardena is the collective name for the villages of Ortisei, Santa Cristina and Selva. This South Tyrolean gem - set deep in the Italian Dolomites - is
quite the cultural multi-tasker. Consider the evidence: it is Italian, but the roots of South Tyrol are predominantly Austrian. Thus the locals speak
three languages (Italian, German and Ladin), and the resulting culture is an intriguing mix of Teutonic efficiency and Italian cuisine.
Val Gardena is synonymous with a mystical circuit called the Sella Ronda, which itself is part of the absolutely enormous Dolomiti Superski area.
The Sella Ronda is a rite of passage and the obvious place to start, but there are some lesser known gems worth seeking out, such as the wellnamed ‘La Longia’ - an exhilarating 10.5km run from the top of Seceda down into Ortisei. Or, if you’re feeling brave, the Saslong run used for the
annual downhill FIS race each December is one for the experts. In addition, the resort has 175 km of in-bound pistes to explore, so get ready to rack
up a serious mileage count.

Ski the Sella Ronda!

Purchase up to final Trip Payment for Pre-Existing Condition Waiver: The Pre-Existing Condition Exclusion will be waived if the protection plan is purchased before
final trip payment for the trip, for the full non-refundable cost of the trip and the booking for the covered trip is the first and only booking for this travel period and
you are not disabled from travel at the time you pay the premium.

